Using Spanish …rm-level data, we estimate productivity e¤ects of spillovers from foreign multinationals to domestic …rms in both manufacturing and service sectors. We …nd evidence of a positive productivity e¤ect from multinationals on domestic …rms operating in the same industry. Analyzing inter-industry linkages, we …nd evidence consistent with positive productivity spillovers from forward linkages (i.e., from suppliers to buyers) and negative productivity spillovers from backward linkages (i.e., from buyers to suppliers). Our main results hold when analyzing di¤erences between multinational and domestic …rms, and for periods of economic growth and recession, although some di¤erences arise. Interestingly, we …nd evidence supporting a positive role of spillovers during the last recession period.
INTRODUCTION
The analysis of spillovers from foreign a¢ liates to domestic …rms has been a topic of considerable interest in the international economics literature in recent decades. One major reason for this interest is their important implications for the design of optimal FDI policies in both developed and developing countries. In fact, according to the most relevant economic growth theories, international technology transfer is considered one of the cornerstones for economic growth (Coe and Helpman, 1995) .
However, the e¤ect of foreign MNEs spillovers on local …rms'productivity still remains an open question and the empirical evidence on this particular subject is mixed. Interested readers are referred to the empirical literature reviews by Görg and Strobl (2001) and Havranek and Irsova (2012) . Theoretical literature also concludes that the relationship between foreign MNEs spillovers and local …rms'productivity is unclear. The main theoretical argument that supports the hypothesis of positive spillovers relies on the idea of the public good characteristics of the know-how brought by foreign investors. On the contrary, the presence of MNEs may also result in negative externalities. In this sense, an increase in competition by foreign …rms may mitigate horizontal spillovers. Regarding vertical linkages, one possibility for negative spillovers arises because of asymmetries in bargaining power 1 . This paper develops evidence about spillovers from foreign a¢ liates to domestic …rms using a sample of Spanish …rms for the period 2005-2013. Following the related literature, we distinguish between intra-industry spillovers (the so-called horizontal spillovers) and inter-industry spillovers (the so-called vertical spillovers). In this latter case, we further distinguish between downstream (i.e., from buyers to suppliers) and upstream (i.e., from suppliers to buyers) inter-industry spillovers. The contribution of this paper to the empirical literature on foreign MNEs spillovers is three-fold.
First, this issue is of special interest in the Spanish context. The last economic recession has shown that the Spanish economic growth pattern, largely based on the intensive use of factors of production and low productivity levels, is no longer viable. In response to this concern, academics and policy-makers have emphasized the importance of attracting foreign MNEs which operate in high R&D intensity sectors (see, for example, McKinseyFedea, 2010) . In this context, this paper contributes to this debate by analyzing whether the returns to foreign MNEs spillovers can justify such a policy.
Second, we estimate spillover e¤ects from FDI using both manufacturing and service …rms. correspond to service …rms. Now, we focus on how we measure spillovers from FDI, which are the main interest of our analysis. Later, in Section 2.2, we brie ‡y introduce and de…ne the rest of the variables we use in our estimation. We use widely adopted proxies for spillovers from FDI in the literature (see, among others, Javorcik, 2004, and Blalock and Gertler, 2008) . In particular, we use a proxy for horizontal spillovers (i.e., intra-industry spillovers) and two proxies for vertical spillovers (i.e., downstream and upstream inter-industry spillovers). Here, we follow the notation used by Javorcik (2004).
First, horizontal spillovers from multinationals to domestic …rms are de…ned as the share of the total output of an industry that is produced by foreign …rms. 3 Hence, our measure of horizontal spillovers (HS jt ) varies by industry (j) and time (t).
where Y it is the production of …rm i at time t, and F oreignshare it is a proxy of the share of the …rm's equity owned by foreign …rms. 4 Our second variable of spillovers measures the foreign presence in the industries supplied by industry j at time t. This kind of vertical spillovers occurs through backward linkages (i.e., from buyers to suppliers). Again, this measure of backward spillovers from FDI (BS jt )
varies by industry (j) and time (t).
where jk is the share of industry j's production that is sold to industry k taken from the input-output tables. In practice, we use information from two di¤erent input-output 3 We group …rms into 30 manufacturing and service industries. The number of di¤erent industries available is the result of matching information from PITEC and two input-output tables (see below). 4 This variable takes a value of 0 for …rms with 0 percent of foreign ownership; a value of 0.05 for …rms with a foreign ownership greater than 0 percent and lower than 10 percent; a value of 0.35 for …rms with a foreign ownership greater than or equal to 10 percent and lower than 50 percent; and a value of 0.75 for …rms with a foreign ownership greater than or equal to 50 percent.
Finally, we use a proxy for vertical spillovers through forward linkages (i.e., from suppliers to buyers). This variable of forward spillovers from FDI (F S jt ) is a measure of the foreign presence in the upstream (or supplying) industries of industry j at time t. Following Javorcik (2004) , in this case we exclude exports of foreign a¢ liates (X it ). 5 Therefore, variable F S jt is de…ned as:
where jm is the share of industry j's inputs that is purchased from industry m taken from the input-output tables. Again, we use information from the 2005 and 2010 input-output tables.
Empirical model
Following the related literature, we consider an augmented production-function framework that includes the spillovers variables described above. Starting from a log speci…cation of a Cobb-Douglas production function, the …nal expression to be estimated is:
where y it is the log of the output of …rm i in year t, and k it and l it represent the logs of capital and labor, respectively. 6 Besides the e¤ects of traditional inputs (k, and l) on production, Expression (4) o¤ers a useful basis for measuring the impact of spillovers on …rm productivity. Variable M N E it is a foreign ownership dummy indicating whether the 5 As pointed out by Javorcik (2004) , this is done to consider only the production sold in the domestic market. 6 Physical capital is constructed for each …rm by cumulating the physical investments using the perpetual inventory method. Output and physical investments are de ‡ated to express values in real terms. The de ‡ators are based on the industrial price index and the service sector price index provided by the INE. We use the GDP de ‡ator when industry-level prices are not available.
…rm's equity owned by foreign investors is equal to at least 50 percent. An interesting feature of our data is that it covers a period of economic growth and recession. To take this into account, we include a dummy variable (recession t ) for years of recession (period 2008-2013). In our estimation, we also control for the …rm's age, and year, industry and regional dummies. 7 Finally, it is a productivity shock, and " it is an uncorrelated zero mean error term.
In addition to the basic speci…cation in Expression (4), we also include interaction terms to test whether spillovers have a di¤erent e¤ect for multinational and domestic …rms, and for periods of economic growth and recession.
To estimate Expression (4), we use the estimator proposed by Olley and Pakes (1996) . 8 This method deals with both the simultaneity problem and the selection problem due to endogenous exit. As proposed by these authors, we treat age of the …rm and capital as state variables, labor as freely variable input, and physical investments of the …rm as the proxy variable. Table 1 presents the results for the estimation of Expression (4). Estimated elasticities for traditional inputs (capital and labor) show plausible values. We …nd that multinationals are more productive, which may re ‡ect that foreign …rms may be investing in the most productive domestic …rms. Moreover, as expected, the recession dummy shows a negative coe¢ cient, indicating the existence of a procyclical productivity e¤ect. Regarding our main variables of interest, we …nd evidence supporting the existence of a positive productivity e¤ect of horizontal and forward spillovers, although this latter e¤ect is small in magnitude.
RESULTS
7 Following Huergo and Jaumandreu (2004), when age is older than 40 years, we change it to a unique category of 40 or more years. We group …rms by industry into six categories: high-tech manufacturing …rms; medium-high tech manufacturing …rms; medium-low tech manufacturing …rms; low-tech manufacturing …rms; knowledge-intensive services; and non-knowledge-intensive services. Finally, we consider four Spanish regions: Madrid; Cataluña; Andalucía; and the rest of Spain. 8 We Table 2 shows the results for the speci…cation of Expression (4) with interaction terms.
Column (1) in Table 2 presents the results including the interaction of spillovers variables with the multinational dummy, while Column (2) in Table 2 focuses on the interactions with the recession dummy variable. The main pattern of results holds for multinationals and domestic …rms, and during recession and expansion periods. However, some interesting di¤erences arise. First, horizontal spillovers are higher for domestic …rms than for multinationals, while the opposite happens for forward spillovers. In addition, the negative e¤ect of backward spillovers is much higher in magnitude for multinationals than for domestic …rms.
Second, spillovers variables show a positive interaction e¤ect with the recession dummy.
We …nd evidence supporting that horizontal and forward spillovers are higher in magnitude during recession years. Moreover, the e¤ect of backward spillovers, although still negative, is lower in magnitude during recession years. These results suggest the existence of an anticyclical productivity e¤ect of spillovers, emphasizing the role of spillovers during the last recession period.
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, we estimate the productivity e¤ects of foreign multinationals spillovers First, our results show that intra-industry spillovers from foreign multinationals have a positive e¤ect on domestic …rms'productivity. Second, regarding inter-industry spillovers,
we …nd evidence consistent with positive productivity spillovers from forward linkages (i.e., from suppliers to buyers) and negative productivity spillovers from backward linkages (i.e., from buyers to suppliers). Third, our main results hold when analyzing di¤erences between multinational and domestic …rms, and for periods of economic growth and recession. However, some interesting di¤erences arise. An interesting …nding is that, during recession years, the positive e¤ect of both horizontal and forward spillovers is higher in magnitude, while the negative e¤ect of backward spillovers is lower in magnitude. These results emphasize the role of spillovers during the last recession period. Estimates include year, industry and regional dummies but they are not reported.
Standard errors in OP model are bootstrapped using 100 replications. ***signi…cant at 1% 
